T 1 H E Bakerian Leaure, which laft year I had the honour to deliver to the Royal-Society, contained the account of fome magnetical experiments, particularly concerning the mag netifm of brafs, from which it appeared, that moft brafs be comes magnetic,, fo far as to attraa the magnetic needle, by being hammered, and Iofes its magnetifm by annealing or foftening in the fire; but that there is fome brafs, which poffeffes no magnetiim naturally, nor acquires any by ham mering.
Several experiments, made fince the reading of that papery having fiiewn a few particulars, which tend to correct what was advanced in the faid Paper, I fliall in the prefent le&ure mention, firft, thofe particulars, and fhall then proceed to relate other experiments and obfervations relating to other branches of the fame fubjed of magnetifm.
In performing the experiments on the magnetifm of brafs, I generally ufed a magnetic needle fufpended in a peculiar manner, as it is defcribed in my laffc ledure ; a common fewing needle, or a piece of Reel wire rendered magnetic, and fofpended by means of a chain of hair*, which fort of fufpenfion I find not only from the experiments then made, but alfo* by feveral fubfequent trials, to be the nimbleft hitherto con trived ; becaufe fome fubffances which feem* to be quite deftitute of magnetifm, by not attracting any of the magnetic needles otherwife fufpended, will fenfibly afFeCt this. How ever, notwithstanding the nicety of this method for difcovering a very low degree of magnetic attraction, it was found Still inferior to that of exploring fubftances floating on the furfaceof quickfilver, as ufed by M. Brugman It feemed, there fore, neceffary to repeat Some of thofe experiments on brafsr and alfo upon platina, by examining their magnetifm by this means, viz. by putting the pieces of brafs or grains of platina upon the furface of quickfilver, and then prefenting a Strong magnet near them. The refult of thofe experiments was, that very feldom a piece of brafs, or grain of platina,. occurred, which was not affeCted by the magnet; and even when they were not afFeCted by it, their indifference, as may be expreSFed,, was not very clear and decisive; and indeed there are very few fubStances in nature which,, when examined, by this means,., are not in fome degree attracted by the magnet,, fo general is^ the difperfion of iron, or fuch is the tendency, which moSL bodies have towards the magnet.. Such brafs which in the former experiments appeared to* have no magnetifm naturally, nor to acquire any by ham?* mering, was now found to-be moStly magnetic, though in fo> very fmall a. degree as to be difcoverable only when floating, upon quicksilver. The fame was the cafe with the.grains of platina before they were hammered; but after hammering; 1 M r .Cavallo's Magnetlcat theh* itfra&ion towards the magnet became more evident; whereas thofe pieces of brafs, which naturally had not any degree of magnetifm fufficient to afledt the needle, nor acquired any by'hammering, but y e t'fheWed fome tendency towards the magnet when floating upon quiekfilver, never, or very feldom, had that tendency increafed by hammering.
As in thecourfe of thofe experiments it naturally occurred to obferve feveral particulars, which may be o f life to thofe perldns who With to repeat thefe experiments, I fhall now ful> jolri the principal of them.
It is neceflary firfl: of all to obferve, that the veflel wherein the quickfilver is put for the jitirpofe of examining the maglietifm of divers bodies, muft beat leaf! fix inches in diameter; otherwife the fubftances that are fet to float upon the mercliry, Will be continually running towards the fides of the veflel, on account of the clirvature of the furface of that inetal, which in narrow veflels begins from a greater diflance from the edge, than in veffels of a larger diameter.
It is neceflary likewife to keep the quickfilver very clean, and alio very pure; the want of which precautions will render the event of the experiments precarious. I have obferved a Very remarkable phenomenon, with refpedt to the furface of the mercury that is ufed for this purpofe. It is, that though fubftances will float upon it with wonderful nimblenefs, when the mercury is firfl: poured out of the bottle into the open veflel, yet a fbort time after, viz. after having remained for an hour or tW6, and fometinies for a fhorter time, expofed to the atmofphere, a piece of brafs or other fubflance will by no means float upon it with equal facility; fo that fome pieces of brafs, or grains of platina, which, after firfl pouring the quickfilver into the open veflel, were evidently attra&ed by the magnet, about Experiments and a about an hour after were not in the leaft attracted by it. The method which, when the fuiface of the quickfilver is rendered thus fluggifh, will effectually purify it, is to pafs the quickfilver through a funnel of paper, a piece of clean writing paper rolled up conically, and having at its apex an aperture of about a fiftieth part of an inch in diameter; which operation is fometimes neceflary' even on firft pouring out the quickfilver, and which I have often been obliged to repeat three or four times in the courfe of an hour. There feems to be formed a kind of cruft upon the furface of the mercury when expofed, which, though invifible by mere infpeCtion, may be perceived by moving the floating body; for if it be tried immediately after having pafled the quickfilver through the paper funnel, the floating fubftance will feem to proceed by itfelf; whereas, fome time after, the fame body, when moved, feems to communi cate that motion to the adjacent quickfilver, and to drag it along with itfelf, fomewhat like when one moves a body, which floats upon the furface of a liquor that begins to coagulate.
The formation of this cruft feems to be moftly owing to the imperfeCt metals, which in various quantities are ufually amal gamated with the common fort of quickfilver; becaufe that amalgamation tends todephlogifticate thofe metals, and thefemicalcined part floats at the top, and it is not unlikely that the dephlogiftication goes on much quicker in the open air. The reality of this fuppofition is corroborated by obferving, that the purer the quickfilver is, the fmaller is the cruft formed, or oppofition made to the floating bodies. However, I have obferved it in fome meafure even in the pureft quickfilver that can be procured; and am inclined to think, that it muft be Vol. LXXVII. C partly r0 M r. CavaI lo's Magntfi partly owing to moifture, or to very fine duft that adheres t» the quickfilver when expofed to the atmofphere. In performing fuch experiments care fhould be had keep the air and the quickfilver as much undifturbed as pofhble, and alfo to prefent the magnet in a proper manner, fo as not to touch the furface of the mercury, nor to ftrike agamft the floating body, efpecially when that is in motion; for after the impulfe, though that may be very flight, the floating body will be impelled backwards, which may be often miftaken for magnetic repulfion. The lead: exceptionable method is the following ; firft, if the floating body be in motion let it flop, then hold a ftrong artificial magnet nearly in a perpendicular direaion, and with one pole juft over one fide of the floating body, or rather fo that the perpendicular, let fall from the pole of the magnet to the furface of the quickfilver, may be about one-tenth of an inch diftant from the body to be tried. The height of the magnet above the quickfilver fhould be juft fufficient to let the floating body pafs under it without touching it. In this fituation the magnet muft be heldfteady; and if the floating body has any magnetifm, it will be foon drawn directly under the magnet.
In thefe experiments it will be generally found, that one part of the floating body is more magnetic than the reft, which appears from that particular part' being conftantly drawn diredlly under the pole of the magnet; whereas, when the magnetifm is difFufed equably, the center of gravity of the body (provided its fhape be not very irregular^ becomes ftationary juft under the pole of the magnet.
It is not every magnet that will difcover the very weak mag netifm of certain fubftances; for fometimes a powerful mag net net will evidently attract what a weaker one will not move in thedeaff. I (hall laftiy obferve, with refpedl to the experiments of lafl year's le&ure, that though then I thought to have fufed and incorporated together brafs and iron, yet fome fubfequent trials gave reafon to believe, that the iron is concealed in fome part or other of the melted brafs, rather than equably difFufed through the fubftance of the latter; and the principal reafon for this fufpicion is, that when thofe pieces o f mixed metal are tried upon the quickfilver, fome points in their furfaces are generally attracted by the magnet in preference to others.
t.Experiments and obfervations relating to the attraction between ferrugineous fubjlances and the , in their different of exijience; to which are a d d e d , fome thoughts concer caffe o f the variation o f the n e e.
It is a propofition well eftablifhed in magnetics, that foft iron, or foft fteel, acquires magnetifm very eafily, and lofes it: with equal facility; but that hard fteel acquires that power with difficulty, and afterwards retains it obftinately. From the confideration o f thofe properties I was led to imagine, that if a piece of fteel, whilft red-hot, were placed between magnetic bars, and whilft ftanding in that fituation cold water were to be fuddenly poured upon it, fo as to harden it, there might, per haps, be obtained an artificial magnet, much more powerful than what can be produced by the ordinary way becaufe the magnetic bars, employed for fuch purpofe, would communi cate a great degree of magnetic power to the fteel, when red hot and confequently foft, which power would be fixed upon the fteel by the hardening.
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In order to put this project to the trial, fix magnetic bars were fo difpofed in an oblong earthen vefiTel, as that the north poles of three of them might be oppofite the fouth poles of the three others, forming two parcels of bars, lying in the fame direction, and about three inches afunder, which nearly was the length of the fteel bar which was intended to be rendered mag netic. Things being thus difpofed, the fteel bar was made quite red hot, and in that ftate was placed between the mag netic bars; after which cold water was immediately poured .upon it, which rendered it fo hard as not to admit being filed; its magnetifm was found to be confiderably ftrong, but by no means extraordinary. From repeated trials with Heel bars of different fizes, and by ufing a greater or lefs number of magnetic bars, I found, that fhort ffeel bars acquire a propor-> tionably greater degree of magnetifm by this method, than thofe which are longer; that the magnetifm in the longer bars is not proportionably as ffrong, principally becaufe the arti ficial magnets being placed at their extremities have very little power on thofe parts of the pieces of fteel which are nearer its center; and, laftly, that when, in order to remedy the juft mentioned impediment, more magnets are placed nearer the middle of the^ fteel bar, then this piece of fteel generally acquires many fucceflive magnetic poles. Upon the whole it feems, that though this method alone be not fufficient to communicate to fteel bars an extraordinary degree of magnetifm, yet it may be of great ufe in conftrufting large artificial magnets; for if thofe bars, inftead of being hardened in the ufual way by plunging them when red-hot in water, be hardened whilft {landing between powerful magnets, they will thereby acquire a confiderable degree of magnetic power without any additional trouble to the work men.
Experiments and Obfervations. ig men. They may then be polifhed, after which they may be rendered more ftrongly magnetic by the ufual method of touching them with other magnetic bars; whereas it is a very laborious operation to render magnetic large bars of hardened fteei from the very beginning, viz. when they have none of that power.
In the courfe of performing thofe trials, I frequently obferved, that the pieces of fteel, whilft they were red hot, feemed not to be attracted by the magnets; fo that the leaft fhock, and even the pouring of the water, could remove them from the proper fituation, which rather furprifed m e; becaufe it has been afferfed, by fome authors, that the magnet attra&s red-hot iron as well as cold. K ircher efpecially fays, that he tried the experiment*, and found that a piece of iron heated fo as to be hardly difcerned from a burning coal, was attracted by the magnet as eafily as when cold; and he even afligns a reafon . why the power of a magnet is deftroyed by a great degree of heat; whereas the red heating of the iron will not prevent its being attracted by the magnet. The reafon he gives is, that the fire corrupts and calcines the magnet, but purifies the iron.
The following experiments were made in order to afcertain this matter. I kept a piece of fleel in the fire till it was quite red hot, and in that ftate prefented the magnet to it, fo as to touch it repeatedly in various places.; but no fign of attraction could be perceived before the rednefs difappeared. I mean, however, fuch rednefs as may be evidently feen in the clear daylight; for, as was fhewn by otherr experiments, when the magnet begins to attract the heated iron, the rednefs of the latter can itill be feen in the dark. 
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Having repeated the experiment with different pieces of iron and of fteel, the refult was conftantlythe fame, whilft the iron or fteel remained quite red hot or white hot, the magmet did not attraCt it; but the attraction began when that degree iof rednefs, which is clearly perceivable in the daylight, began to difappear; and it was as ftrong as ever when the iron was cooled a little more than when the rednefs quite difappeared in the dark. In regard, to this limit or maximum of attraction, 3 think I have obferved, as well as the nature of the experi ments would permit, a difference between fteel and iron, which is, that in the fteel the maximum of attraction follows the difappearance of the red heat fooner than in iron.
This experiment is fubjeCt to two fources of miftake, which perhaps milled Father K ir c h e r , and which are neceffary to be mentioned for the fake of others who wifh to repeat this expe riment. The firft is, that when a piece of iron of no great extent is red-hot, or even white hot,.jn one place, and below a red heat in other parts, the magnet will frequently attract it, though the red-hot fide be prefented to it. The fecond caufe o f miftake is, that when a fmall piece of iron or fteel, as a common fewing needle, is made red-hot, and is then prefented to the magnet, if the maguet touch it, that contaCt cools it inftantly below the neceffary degree of heat, and of courfe the attraction takes place. It is owing to this laft caufe that I have not yet been able to afcertain, whether the attraction be tween the magnet and the iron be quite annihilated, or only diminifhed to a great degree, by rendering the iron red or white h o t; lb that I can only fay with certainty, that a mag net will not attraCt a certain piece of iron red hot or white h o t; whereas it will attraCt another piece of iron at leaft fifty times bigger, if it be cold or below a red heat.
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To try this property in a different and more convincing way, I heated a large iron nail till it was white hot, and in that date placed it upon an earthen fupport near one pole of the mag netic needle, fo as to lie not in the fame diredion, but on one fide of it. Then, looking attentively on the graduated circle of thecompafs, Iobferved, that the needle was not in the leaf! moved from its natural fituation, whilflr the nail remained redhot ; but, as foon as the rednefs began to difappear, the needle advanced towards the nail, and a few leeonds after the needle pointed diredly towards it.
I tried whether in this experiment any difference was occafioned by the magnets being natural or artificial; but, as it might be expeded, there was none.
In purfuance of thofe magnetic experiments wherein heat is concerned, I tried the effeds which took place when the magnet was heated; but as the diminution of its.power by heating, and an increafe of it by cooling, were obferved and defcribed by the late Mr. Canton, I fhall only add a circum stance, which may perhaps be new. It is that an artificial magnet, after having had its power diminifhed by heating, does not recover it intirely again by cooling; having conflantly found, that the magnets which had been heated, after cooling would never hold as great a weight of iron as they did before. The heat to which thofe magnets were expofed never exceeded that of boiling water. This was rendered more evident by the following experiment.
A magnetic bar was placed in an earthen veffel at feme diftance from the fouth pole of the needle of a very good compafs; by the a&ion of which magnet that end of the needle was drawn feveral degrees from the magnetic meridian, or the dire&ion in which it Hood before. In this fituation of the apparatus M r. Cavallo's Magnetlcal apparatus boiling water was poured into the veffel wherein the magnet flood, in confequence of which the needle went back two degrees and a half. Some time after, when the water was quite cold, the needle was found nearer to the magnet, but not fo near as it flood before the hot water was poured into the veffel.
Next to the effe&s of heat, I was defirous of trying what could be effe&ed by decompofing the iron; and for this purpole an earthen veffel, containing about two ounces of iron filings, was placed near the fouth end of the needle of the compafs, by which the needle was drawn a little out of its natural dire&ion. Having marked where the needle now flood, fome water firfl, and then fome vitriolic acid, were poured upon the filings, which occafioned a brifk effervefcence, and a co pious produdion of inflammable air; but foon after the begin ning of the effervefcence, I was furprifed to obferve, that the needle came nearer to the veffel, fhewing that the attra&ion between the needle and the filings had been increafed by the a&ion of the vitriolic acid upon the latter, which is contrary to what could have been expe&ed; for if we corifider that the power of a magnet is diminifhed by heat, and that red-hot iron has either no attra&ion at all, or an exceedingly fmall degree of it, towards the magnet, we might have concluded, that the a&ion of the vitriolic acid upon iron would imme diately diminifh its attra&ion, befides the other flrong reafon arifing from the dephlogiflicat'ion of the iron occafioned by the effervefcence; and in fa£l fome time after, when the violence of the effervefcence, and of courfe the produ&ion of inflam mable air, begins to abate, the attra&ion between the needle and the filings begins likewife to diminifh; and at lafl, when the effervefcence is hardly perceptible, the needle is found to fland
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Hand farther from the veffel containing the filings, &c. than it flood before the vitriolic acid Was added, .which diminution o f attradion is certainly owing to the lofs of phlogifton; it being well known, that iron is lefs and lefs attra&ed by the magnet in proportion as it approaches nearer to the calcined {fate. Here follows the particular account of the above-mentioned experiment.
The fouth end of the needle coincided with the 2850 15/ on the divided circle. When the pot with the iron filings was placed on one fide of it, the needle pointed to 286° 15', . being drawn juft one degree nearer. Having added the diluted vitriolic acid to the filings, the needle came nearer, and flood at 286° 45 • ^en minutes after the beginning of the effervefcence it flood at 286° 35', having receded a little ; and a few minutes after this obfervation it flood at 286° 30', An additional quan tity of diluted vitriolic acid was now added, which increafed the effervefcence confiderably; and on obferving it a fliort time after, the needle Was found at the fame poirit at which it flood before, from which time it began to go back very gradually ; ib that about three hours after it flood at 285° 50', viz. farther from the effervefcing mixture than it flood before any vitriolic acid was poured upon the iron filings.
As a (ingle experiment ought not to be depended upon when an error may be occafioned by many concurring circumftances, I repeated this experiment with great precaution, taking care that nothing could (hake the needle, or the reft of the appa ratus; but the refult was nearly the fame, the attra&ion be tween the iron filings and the needle being increafed by the aflion of the vitriolic acid.
In order to afcertain that this effed was not owing to the heat generated by the efFervefcence, the pot, with fome iron Vol. LXXVII.
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Mr. Cavallo's Magnttical filings, was placed near, the magnetic needle, as before: then, fome boiling water was poured upon the filings, which heated them much more than th e diluted vitriolic acid could have done ; but the magnetic needle was not moved in the leaf! from its original fituation.
The fufpicion which occurred next was, whether the ettervefcenCe might not agitate the iron filings fo as to bring a greater number of them to that fide of the veffel, which ftands contiguous to the magnetic, needle. In order to obviate this obiedtion, the experiment was repeated with a^ Angle piece of iron inftead of the filings; but as this piece of iron prefented a very fmall furface to the diluted acid, the effcrvefcence was very weak, and of courfe the magnetic needle did not move when the acid was poured into the pot. At laft, m order to remedy this fecond inconvenience, anfing from the want of furface, I ufed a long piece of fmall fteel wire, which was twitted in various direflions, fo as to be admitted into the p o t; in which cafe the metal prefented a large furface to the acid, and it was not fobjeft to be moved by the effervefoence. The refult was fimilar to that of the firft experiment, the attraftion was increafed by the aaion of the acid on the w ire; and here follows the particular account of the experiment.
About fix yards of clean fteel wine, fomewhat lefs than onefiftieth of an inch in diameter, being twilled in various direc tions, was put into an earthen vefl'el, which was placed near the fouth end of the magnetic needle, which in confequence of that was drawn from its natural lituation, vh-from 281 to 280 . After adding the diluted vitriolic acid, a ftrong effervefcence commenced, and the needle came to 2790 47'. About five minutes after, it flood at 2790 35'. Five minutes after this, it flood at 2790 30'. And a little after this obfervation, it ap-1 peared
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. 19 peered to be even fomewhat nearer to the pot than the abovementioned point. The experiment was then difcontinued, and on removing the pot, the needle went back to its original fituation, viz. 281° ; which (hewed, that its alteration during the procefs was occafioned by the a&ion of the acid on the iron, and not by any extraneous caufe* . On examination the wire was found only blackened on its furface, but not nearly con fumed ; I had therefore the curiofity of trying the fame wire again, and accordingly it was placed in the fame velfel near the magnetic needle, which attracted the latter from its original fituation 281° to 2806. After adding the acid, the needle came nearer, as in th e'preceding experiment; and a (liort time after it flood at 279^ 30^ at which time the pot was removed, there being no occafion to continue the expe riment any longer.
On pouring the liquor out of the pot, the wire did not appear to be much wafted. The pot was then replaced near the needle, fo as to attraCt it a little nearer as before; but on pour ing boiling water upon the wire, a pretty brifk eftervefcence -.took place, and the needle was in confequence attracted (till .nearer. This experiment (hewed, that though the diluted acid had been poured out, yet there remained a quantity of it adhering to the wire, which was fufficient to renew the effervefcence, when aftifted by the heat of the, boiling water.
Upon the whole, it appears, that the aCtion of vitriolic acid upon iron or fteel increafes their attraction towards the mag net; that this increafe of attraction has a limit, after which it begins to decreafe; and that this limit feems to come fooner when iron than when fteel is ufed; but, however, in refpeCt to this laft particular I am not yet quite certain, fmee, in the D 2 expe-
Ma experiments hitherto made, the variety in the fhape or bulk of the iron or fteel may have occaffoned a confiderable difference. After the refult of thofe experiments, it was natural to exa mine the effect which other acids might have on iron and fteel; therefore the above-mentioned experiment of the ffeel wire was repeated with nitrous inftead of vitriolic acid ; the refult of which was that the attra&ion between the magnetic needle and the wire was increafed, but not lo much as when vitriolic acid had been ufed. Here follows the particular account of the experiment.
About fix yards of clean ffeel wire, near one-fiftieth of an inch in diameter, being twifted in various directions, was placed in the ufual veflel near the fouth end of the needle; in conlequence of which the needle was attracted from its natural iituation, viz. from 283° 32' to 282° 50b About two ou of water were then poured over the wire, and immediately after, near one ounce of nitrous acid was added, which produced an effervefcence: the magnetic needle, however, hardly moved from its former fitiiation; but in about a minute's time, the effervefcence being increafed very much, the needle came to 282° 42b About a quarter of an hour after, the vio lence of the effervefcence abated a little, and the needle went back again to 282° 50b A fliort time after, it ffood at 283° 2'. At laft, when about half an hour had elapfed lince the beginning of the operation, the effervefcence was hardly per ceivable, the liquor was become red like the colour of red ochre, and the needle ffood at 283° 15', viz. farther from the veffel than it did before the acid was added to the wire.
It appears, therefore, that the effervefcence oceafioned by the nitrous acid produced a fimilar effect, though not in fo great a degree as the vitriolic. The maximum of the attra&ion feems to to come fooner when nitrous than when vitriolic adcl is ufed, after which limit the attra&ion decreafes much fafter in the former than in the latter cafe, which is evidently owing.to the metal being more eafily dephlogifticated and diflolved by the -nitrous than by the vitriolic acid. The marine acid was tried next; but, notwith{landing all the precautions I could take, it always occafioned a very weak efFervefcence, and the needle was not in the leaf! affe&ed by it.
A ftrong efFervefcence feems to be neceflary to increafe the attra&ion between the magnet and iron or fteel; for when I tried the experiment by putting a fmall quantity of acid into the veflel, the efFervefcence was exceedingly w eak; the mag netic needle was not at firft afFefted by it, but feveral hours after it flood a little farther from the pot, which was evidently owing to the dephlogiftication of the iron.
After obferving the adlion of acids on iron, I next tried to decompofe that metal by means of fire, to obferve what efFedt would take place with refpect to its magnetifm. For this purpofe two ounces of iron filings were mixed with an ounce of flowers of fulphur and an ounce of nitre. This mixture was put into a fmall and (hallow earthen veflel, and was placed near the fouth extremity of the magnetic needle, which attracted the needle nearer than its natural lituation by about one degree and a half. A pane of glafs was interpofed between the magr netic needle and the vefl'el. Things being thus difpofed, the mixture was fired, and it burned rather {lowly, the fire fometimes going out, fo as to require being fired again ; till at laftit would burn no longer. During this combuftion the needle was once attracted fomewhat nearer; but its motion that way was fo little, that I could not be quite certain of it. This happened not long after the fire was firft communicated to the mixture, I
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Mr. Cavallo's Magnetical after which the needle generally vibrated backwards and for* wards, but upon the whole it gradually receded. Ga repeating the experiment with a larger quantity of the mixture, and alfo with different proportions of ingredients, I could not obferve any particular attraction. The needle vibrated rather more than before, but gradually receded; fo that at laft it flo o d -farther from the veffel than it did before the mixture was fet on fire, though not quite in its natural diredion.
The vibration of the needle in this experiment, or its wav ing motion, was probably owing to the irregular burning of the mixture, and perhaps to the heating of one part of itw bilft the other was burning. The gradual receding of the needle was certainly owing to the dephlogiftication of the iron.
After having thus related the refult of experiments, I fhall •now beg leave to add a few thoughts concerning the application o f thofe obfervations towards accounting for the variation of the magnetic needle. . This wonderful phenomenon has, fince it was firft difeovered, employed the thoughts of very able philofophers; many hypo* thefes having been offered, not only for its explanation, but oven to foretel the future variations in various parts of the world. I need not detain this learned Society with a particular hiflory of thofe hypothefes, but fhall only obferve in general, that neither their predictions have an&vered, nor any of them was founded upon evident principles. The fuppofition of a large magnet being inelofed within the body of the earth, and o f its relatively moving with refpeCt to the outward fhell or c ru ft; the fuppofition of there being four moveable magnetic poles within the earth; the hypothefis of a magnetic power, partly within and partly without the furface of the earth ; toge ther with feveral other hypothefes on the fame fubjeCt, are not only Experiments end Obfervatiom: 2$ only unwarranted by adual experiments, but do • neither feem analogous to the other operations of nature. The late ingenious Mr. Canton, Member of this Society, was the fir ft, who endeavoured to account for the daily variation of the magnetic needle by the heating and cooling of the magnetic bodies in different parts of the earth's furface; which was in confequence of his having firft obferved, that the adion of the magnet on the needle was diminifbed by heating, and mciealed by cooling Following Mr.. Canton's judicious method of deriving the explanation of natural appearances from properties actually proved by experiments, I think, that the increafe and diminu tion of magnetic attradion by heating and cooling of the mag net, as obferved by Mr. Canton, together with the refult o f the experiments recited in this Paper, feem fully fufficient to* account for the general variation of the needle.
If we colled under one point o f view all the c-aufes hitherto* afcertained, which can increafe or diminilh the attradion between magnetic bodies, we fhall find, that the attradion between themagpet andiron, or between magnet and magnet, is increafed by cooling, by a regeneration of iron or phlogiftication of its calx, and within certain limitations by the adion. of acids upon the iron ; that this attradion is diminilhed by heating, and by the decompofition of iron ; and, laftly, that it is probably annihilated by a very great degree of heat.
Thefe truths being premifed,. it muft be confidered, firft,. that, according to innumerable obfervations and daily, expe rience, the body of the earth contains almoft every where fer ruginous bodies in various ftates and bulks; fecondly, that the magnetic needle muft be attraded by all thofe bodies, and its > * Philofophical Tranfa£tions, ,vOl. LI. p. 39^* fituation.
